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Drive Underway To Bring Little Symphony To WayState Officials At Tobacco Festival CAROLINA nesvilk
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Gastonia Crime Wave

"I love Gastonia and I like to

come here," Judge George B. Pat-to- n

said in Gastonia Superior

Court today, "but the continual
murders, shooting escapades, and
other crimes before me here must
be stopped. Somebody is going to

burn one of these days," he pre-

dicted.

Thieves Use Fishhooks
In Depository Robbery

Thieves used fishhooks attached
to pieces of string to draw enve-

lopes containing cash from the
night depository of the Pepsi-Col- a

Bottling company's office In

last night Missing was
$864.80 in cash that envelopes
found on the floor had contained.
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Here is the North Carolina Little Symohony, which has given

ship drive is now underway to get them back this Hnng. James L.

with active memberships at $5. The campaigrf ojfeijt. Monday.
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James Cobb
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from 1912 to 1925. The other is

entitled "The Mighty Oak" and is

a painting of Howell Hall of Phar-- j

macy, which has been the home of

the Pharmacy School since 1925.

Both paintings will be on exhibit

ago. in thr.nmh ,, 'r'"
"eillrSfetil,.
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T.oli.uio Haiest Festival here last week, as they appeared

Fishing Regulations
Are Being Prepared

The State Wildlife Resources
Commission in Raleigh today went
to work on fishing regulations for
next year.

The commission held a public
hearing for changes in the

l.ej in i mtit ;ire Glenn C lalmer, representative from Haywood.

i .mil!. of agriculture on January first, Brandon
, il,. iir-- l l he yeiir. and G rover C. Davis, recently elected to
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Miss Anne Cannon
Reynolds Is Married
To Lloyd Tate

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING EARLY,
Io Vnr ( limtmas Vi

Whole Bean

SANTO COFFEE

Maxwell House

COFFEE

Dixie Crystal

SUGAR

SALT

Morton's

SUGAR CURE 7 lb, can'

Cherry Gets Loving Cup

Filled With Tar

G.w R. Gregg Cherry of North
Carolina received a gold loving cup
last night at a banquet in his
honor by the honorary Tar Heels,
a group of Yankees adopted by the
state. The cup was filled with tar.

ld Boy Held
For Armed Robbery

Lincoln county officers reported
that a husky. boy was
arrested in Gastonia this afternoon
less than five hours after he held
up a groceryman in Lincolnton and
forced his victim to give him a
lift out of town.

Soldiers Planned To Kill
To Get Army Pay Roll

The Fort Bragg public informa-
tion office said today that ques-

tioning of three Negro soldiers had
disclosed that they planned to kill
in an attempted robbery yesterday.

The PIO said three of four
Negro soldiers, captured in the at-

tempted $51,000 Army pay roll rob-
bery, said they had planned to
shoot the driver of the money car
on the spot.
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Chief Ranger
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who retired from this position Au-

gust 15

Sam Weems said bids on grading
and surfacing with crushed stone
the five-mil- e section from Bull
Gap to Craven's Gap will be opened
January 12. The bids will be
handled by the Public Roads Ad-

ministration, Arlington, Va.
Mernin said no effort will be

made to keep the Blue Ridge Park-
way open for winter traffic. Al-
though the road is not actually
closed, motorists are being dis-
couraged from traveling it, especi-
ally in periods of ice, snow and fog.

Some snow will be removed from
the pavement, but snow removal
work will be performed to main-
tain the parkway and not for the
convenience of motorists, he said.
Rangers will continue to patrol the
road and area.

MORE ABOl'T

Post Office
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should be mailed le.l.--t v.e. k

before Christmas
"Affix stamps tinnh Dun .iu-- !

give stamps a lick and a pa I - tlu
may fall off en route

"Address plainiv and complete-
ly." he emphasizes. "Thai means
the full name, house nuniher
street, name of city, zone number.
and the State.

"Remember, much holiday mail
is delivered by emergenes carrier
who haven't the faintest idea where
The Wilson Family' lives On Oak
Slieet'. There may even be two nr.
three different carrier routes serv-

ing different pari;, of one street
"Don't ever put .C'i'y'. W rite on'

'Waynesville'. If a Christmas card
marked 'City' happens to -- lip into:
the wrong mail pouch, it may end
up In the Dead Letter Office in

or Jertey City."
The Postmaster recommend

sending all Christmas card.- bv
first-clas- s mail which mean, with
regular stamps.

First-clas- s mail is entitled to
"directory service'' by skilled po.-- t

office clerki who !!! try io racr
down addressees who have moved.
Since you mailed your Christmas
cards last year.

Only first-cla- ss mail will be for-

warded from one address to the
other or returned to the sender
without collection of additional
postage if the addressee is not lo-- 1

cated. It will come back that is,
'

provided vou make sure to plnce
your return address on each
Christmas ,card yon mail
"Tlowever. if you deride
to mail vour Ch.ri t card- - ' "h
cent stamp; keep ';iir t'M's'i" m
your cheek and off that flap' Third-clas-

mail must rot be -- es ' ard
must not contain pcrsonl

although a hand Mi iiten
is perrni-.ibl- e OnU one ef-

fort is made to deliver 0 nwl if
the address j inioneei or incom-
plete, your cheerful hut misdirect-
ed Christmas card will spend a

lonely Yuletidc in the Dead Letter
Office.

STEALS TRICKI.OAI) OF I.F.AI)

T A COM A. Wash C I'. - - Police
arrested Thomas A Paiue. ;t!l oti a

charge of commuting the 'h".-r- ie-- i

heist" of the year. Paiae
with stealing a true kload

Of lead ingots from a local firm and
reselling them to a Seattle com-

pany.

FOB

Miss Anne Cannon Reynolds. 18.

heiress to North Carolina tobacco
and textile millions, was married
in Hcnnettsville, S. C, Monday
morning to Lloyd Patrick Tate,
widely-know- n horseman of Pine- -

hurst and Blowing Rock.

The surprise ceremony was per-

formed by Probate Judge John F.
Kinney in his office.

The bride is the
only daughter of the late Smith
Reynolds, one of the heirs of the
Reynolds tobacco fortune, and Mrs.
Anne Cannon Reynolds Plumly of
Roanoke, Va., member of the Can-
non textile family of Concord. Her
maternal grandparents are Mrs.
Annie Ludlow Cannon of Concord
and Blowing Rock and the late Joe
Cannon, son of the founder of the
Cannon mills.

Young Anne, who was often re-

ferred to as "the richest baby in
the world," was reared from infan-
cy by her grandmother. Her time
was divided between the Cannon
home in Concord and their sum-
mer residence at Blowing Rock.
She was graduated last spring
from an exclusive school in Florida
and spent the summer in Blowing
Rock, At the time of her marriage
she was a student at Duke Univer-
sity.

Shielded by her Grandmother
Cannon from the spotlight, her
name has seldom appeared in print.
Her infrequent public appearances
were generally limited to her par-
ticipation in the annual Blowing
Rock Horse show.

The young heiress is an ardent
horsewoman and Mr. Tate is one
of the most adept ridprs in horse
show circles in the East.

Young Tate is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Tate of Pinehurst and
Blowing Rock. His father has for
years been active in connection
with show horses ,and since he was
big enough to keep a scat in a sad-

dle. Junebug, as he is known to
intimates, has been appearing in
horse shows and has been widely
acclaimed for his expert riding
ability.

He is the grandson of the late
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Tate of
Waynesville and has a wide family
connection here.
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lib, bag

5 lb. bag j

.
25 lb, bag j

2 lbs. 2

Dromedarj I

Pitted Dele!

n at

Borden'i

Fkg-

19c
Log CabiJ

SyrP
lZofcbolJ

STEAK OiK'

the Curtis Drug Store of Waynes-- I

ville it; a native' of Relton S C

Afe gJ aduatJl1g t the Ml' OHve
Hiyh School and, the University,
where he was president of the
pharmacy class of J921, he studied

Cello Package

Chocolate Drops
i ib. 29c

Cello Package

Orange Slices
nb. 25c
Cello Package

Brock's Candies
Pkg. jgc

Baby Emerald

English Walnuts
i ib. 35c

Large Fancy

BroziJ Nuts
1 ib. 39c

Mistletoe

Mixed Nuts
1 ib:43c

BUZ Lg. 34c

IVORY
IARCC

FLME5I

34c 2 for 29c

ivoRnnowi
34c.Mior 29c

SHOpfSAVE

Great Northern

DRIED BEANS

Del Monte

RooHless Raisins
15 oz. 1 7

Baker's

Chocolate

8oz,42c
Kraft's

Mayonnaise
Pt. A Rc

MOKE ABOl'T

Election
(Continued from Page D

ed to confer with Raymond Max-

well, secretary oi the state board
of elections about the matter be-

fore setting the date.
As --non as the governor sets the

date the Democratic executive
eopimiitee of Jackson county will
meet and name, or nominate a

candidate liom Jackson county.
The Republicans of the 32nd dis-

trict can nnme a candidate from
any of the five counties. The Dem-
ocrat- have an agreement whereby
one of the two senators ot the dis-

tant come., from Polk. Jackson or
Tran j ivama every third term, and
the olber senator from Haywood or
Hinder on every other term.

V.m h count will have (o print
th- - ballot-- , and pay all expenses
ei""' ed in holding the election.

This will be the second special
election called this year to elect a
member to the 1949 -- e3siun of the
Gener;:l Assembly. Down in Per-
quimans county, the representa-
tive Clarence Phillips, was killed;
in an automobl'e accident, and an
election as held Tuesday to fill
the vacancy. The vote was very
!';h. ben.: in t a few hundred out
of a of 1,700.

Dan v former member of
Hip f:(p.c!((i is chairman
ol t tie .latk on Democratic execu-ii.r- .

,.te". snd will call a
me. tin; in .t as non as Governor
' n ,p . tbe date for the special
e!e ion.

MTTF.K I'KOVIOED
vl KKStlA. Wis. n;pi The

f'.iit'ii: College homecoming com- -
!i.- vuinii-- its married students

and alumni to come to the big
dan-o- . so they advertised: "If you
have children, there will be a
nursemaid to watch them in the
gym the nmht of the dance."

TAKEN IN STRIDE
MADRID. N. Y. U.P.) Mrs.

Amanda Price. 9ri, wouldn't let a
In ok' n uh bother her. She walked
home af'er receiving medical treat- -

inert for the fracture suffered in
a fall

SALE

$495.00

$125.00

Mam Street

4.H CLUB BABY BEEf

FOR REAL KNJOYMKM m ,

Factory Box

Stick Candy
2 lbs. QQc

Brock's

Chocolate Cherries
1 lb. box (J5C

Mixed

Jelly Drops
i ib. 2Sc

fortfiefOlDJirS
Buy Your Fruit

Cake Ingredients
At

RAY'S
Super Market

Cello Package

Pecan Kernels
4 0z.27c

Wizard

Glass Wax

Pint 20c
Johnson's

Glo Coat
Pint 59c
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MOTHER IDENTIFIES SLAIN CHILD
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- - "piiisbfJ1947 Civilian Jeep, low mileage, new tar
guarantee $1050.00

Army Jeep Good condition

1938 Ford Convertible

Hot Roll

StokelylJUST RECEIVED -

Dole Chunks

Pineapple
No. 2 can 35c

Del Monte

Peaches
No. 2 34c

Land O' Sky

Green Beans
2 No. 2 cans 35

Bush's

Big Hominy
3 No. 2 cans 25

IF
SUPER

1 I I fiTMMZfr1 New Jeep Station Wagon

1 New Jeep Drive Pitk-u- p

THEWE FINANCE

SIMS M0T0IS GO. Lf ZJ
III mi 11 it l.rxMikA f3 M 'VV "''Jf' J MARKETFhone 486

AS OmCTIVI WILUAM WASHIR hoUb a photo, Mrs, Betty Nichols lden-tifl- ei

it at picture of ber murder d ion, Joseph, two year old. The
youngster was found detd la St Louis, Mo., hoteL Police are seeking a
former mental patient for questioning. The mother says she left the boy
In his car while she hunted a job. (International Soundphoto)

flfAiStfl U QUAUTY'fl?lC-Cf2NVENINC- EY Do Your Christmas Mailing Early.


